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I. INTRODUCTION ..
Achieving and maintaining a high level of compliance with

enviror~ental laws and regulations is one of the most important
goals of this agency and is an essential prerequisite to
realizing the benefits of o~r regulatory progr~s. However, in

- the process of developing an effective enforcement policy at the
state level, it is necessary to keep in mind the broad objectives
of parallel Federal programs upon which many 0: our statutes anc
regulations are based. In addition, we must endeavor to reach an
acceptable degree of consistency within the various programs so .
that the regulated community, as well as concer~ed and affected
parties, will be treated in generally the same manner in similar
situations·. The following policy therefore, is' intended to
achieve all 3 objectives - a high degree of compliance, consicera-

_. . tion of overall Federal objectives where applicable, and
--__~;:...;...~-case-by-case. consistency within the framework of existing

·DNP.:EC/DOJ enforcement authorities as set -forth--in -various 'state ---
____ statutes •

. -- . ..__ II. __ STI'.CCTURE-~~---pjOC:::DURE---· --
.. . _. ----. - . - .. ---

__________ Each Division Director shall designate a panel for review of
enforcemer.~ matters. The Panel shall consist 0: the Branch
Su~ervisor, the section Manacer, the Division Director and/or

---_. -------- - Deputy Director, Supervisor of En:orcez::ent and a representative
of DOJ. It shall be the duty of the Panel to ~eriodicallv meet
and review the status of vioiaticns brought to· its attention.
either by program personnel or Envi=or~ental Protection Officers.
EPO's investiqa~ive reports should be filed wit~ the appropriate
Branch Su~ervisor with a cc~v to the Director. Such reviews
shall be perfor.=ec. in accor~ance with t~e guidelines set for~~ in
Section III below. Upon ccmple~ion of the review process, if the
decision is mace to pursue enforcement action, the matter shall
be for~arded to the Secretary wi~~ a recommendation as to a
proposed enforcement response. After approval or modification of
~~e Panel's reco~endaticn, ~~e Division Director shall refer the
viclation and a=~roved recc=mer.da~ions to the DOJ for aoorooriate
ac~ion, except in t~e case of minor violatior.s handed bY·Ere,s in
J.P. Cou=~ as disc~ssed belcw.



I!!. Gcr!DZ::~~S rOR ENFC~C!~~T ACT!ON

In selecting an er.:orcement response that will be both
~imely and appropriate for a given violation, the Panel will
necessarily have to exercise its collec~ive judgment in a wide
variety of factual and legal cc~tex~s, ~any 0: which car~ot be
anticipa~ed. When maki~g a determination or. the appropriate
response in a given case, the Panel will choose from a variety of
statutory author~ties a~d wi~l consider a series of fundamental
factors.

Wi~~ respect to enforcement resconses, the alternatives
available to the Panel are set forth-pr~arily in three statutes:

1) 7 Del. C. Ch. 60 - Air, Water, Solid Waste, etc.
2) 7 Del. C. Ch. 63 - Hazardous Waste
3) 7 Del. C. Ch. 66 - Wetlands

Essentially there are four typ~s of actions under each statute,
depencing to some extent on the violator's state of mind and the
type of harm to be addressed as well as the range of penalties to
be sought. These provisions are s~~arized as follows:

STATUT!

------------------------------------~-----------------

RES?ONSE

Am·lI~T. ORDER

Ch. 60

S6018 Cease and
Desist Oreer
any violation

56005 (b) (2)
Conciliation
any violatior.

Ch. 63

S6309 (a)
Compliance Order
any viola.tion

Reasonable
penalty based on
seriousness and
efforts to comply

Ch. 66

S6614.Ceas.!
Desist Order
·any violation

-------------------------------------------------------
INJUNCTION 56005 (b) (2)

·continuing or
threatening to
begin
(Chancery)

S6309(c)
-th=eatened or
con-::'nuL"'lg or
likely to reoccur
(Chance~!)

56615 Injunctic
to prevent
violation
(Chancerv)

--------------~---------------------------------------.

CIVIL
P~ALTY

56005 (b) (1)
Sl,OOO - 10,000
anv violation
(Superior Court)

S6309(b)
$1,000 - 25,000
any violation
(Su;:e:-ior Court)

56617(c)
$1,000 - 10,OO(
anv violation
{Superior Cour'

---------------------------------------------------
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-------------------------------------------------------
CRIMI~AL

FENALTY
56013(c)

--$50-- 500
any violation
(J • P. Court)

§6013(b)
$300 - 5,000;
6 mcnths
IIk~owing false
statement in
application,
approval, etc. II ,

56013 (a)
$2,500 - 25,000 :
IIwillful or
negligent
violation"
(Superior Court)

56309 (f)
S2,500 - 25,000
1 year
S50,OOOi 2 years
·intentional or
knowing violation"
(Superior Ceur":;)

56309 (g)
$500 - 13,00.0
or 1 year
$50,OOOi 2 years
IIknowing false
statement"
(Superior Court)

§6617(b)
$50 - 500
any violation
(J • P. Court)

56617 (a)
$500 - 10,000
"ir:te:1~ic::.al 0:
knowing violat:
(Superior Court

-------------------------------------------------------
It is obv!ous that'all tr~ee statutes exhibit the same pattern 
a range of responses from ac.ministrative orders and J. P. Court
Criminal' cases through injunctions anc civil penalties and
finally criminal actions in Superior,Court. These Superior Cou=t
criminal actions, it should be noted, are the only responses
requiring proof of "scienter" or the violator's state of minco
All of the rest merely require evidence that some regulation,
oreer, pe=.mit concition etc. has been violatec, regardless of any
state of minco This principle serves as a good starting point
for a discussion of aoorooriate res~onses: Unless there is
aceauate ~roof of the-recUisite state of mind, a criminal
orosecution in Suoerior Court would be ruled out.
e

Having established the requisite ·scienter ll however is not
necessarily enough to warrant an all out ,crLT.inal response. The
Panel should also consieer at least the following factcrs:

- harm to the environment or healthi,

- seriousness 0= the violationi

duration of the violation;

notification effor":;s by the violator;

- prev.ious en!crcement history;

- consister.cy wi~~i~ the progr~.

--~-



Af~e= =eviewinq th~ matte: in light of all of t~e abcve, the
Pane: shoulc e~en be able to either =ecc~end proceeding with a
major criminal effort in Superior Court or to rule out that
approach. If ~~e dec~sio~ is to proceed wi~h a Superior Court
c=im~al case, approval 0: the- Secretary should be immediately
obtained and the Depart::u:nt of ';ustice shocld be Lnve Lved through
t~e Staee Solicitor's of:ic~.

Should the Panel ru~e out Superior Court cr~inal acticn, a
decisicn should be mace on the remaining opticns. If ~~e

viclation is a continuin~ one cr is threatening to begin, some
thc~~ht shculd ~e gi~en tc injcnctive relie:. Ecwever, despite
clear statu~ory authorit7 to seek injunctions :or any violation,
practical experience has shcwn that such remedies are only
available where there is adecuate evidence of ha~ or ootential
ha~ to human health or ~he environment. In ehe absence of such
proof, therefore, such a response shoulc be normally ruled out.
As with Su~erior Court criminal cases, aooroval of the Secretarv
and immediate coordination with DOJ is essential. -

Generally it will not be difficult to decice on Superior
Ccurt criminal cases or injunctions since they usually involve
the most extreree violations and environmental harm. ~f ~~ese

options have been el~inated, as they usually will be, the more
difficult choices will remain among civil penalties in Superior
Court, J. P. Court criminal cases and a~~inistrative orders. For
the most part, Superior Court civil actions should be used lor
serious violations where the requisite "scienter- is lacking for
a major criminal case. Consideration should be given to all 0:

t~e factors discussed earlier - ha~ to the enviror~ent, .
seriousness of violations, etc. However, the civil penalty
approach raises a variety of issues including the appropriate
amount of the penalty, abatement of the problem, installation of
pollution control equipment, etc. A decision will also have to
be mace on whether to litigate the case or resolve it by means of
a pre-trial settlement and consent order.

Needless to say, civil penalty cases should usually be
settled if the agency's main objectives of achieving co:pliance,
creating a deterrent effect by appropriate penalties and
remain~ng consistent within the framewcrk of each program can be
reac~eC. ~oward that end, t~e Division Directors are hereby
authori:ed to develcp civil pen~lty policies whic~ will guide the
Panel in arrivir.g at appropriate settle~ent proposals. ~hese

policies shall beco~e par~ of this enforc~e~t policy once t~ey

have been apprcved by t~e Secretary and shcul~ i~corporate the
following fac~ors:

(1) ~concmic benefit frcm non-com~liar.ce;

(2) Gravity of the violation; -
(3) Degree of willtulness or negligence:
(4) Degree of cocperation/noncoo?era~ion:

(5) Histcry o~ noncccpliance:
(6) Ability to pay:
(7) Cred~t projects;
(a) Uni~~e =ac~~rs.
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Fu=~her, any .policy m~st also ma~e special provisions for chronic
violators which will incluce, at a minimum, the concept of
escalating penalties for· recurring violations. As with the
Superior Court criminal and inj~~ctive responses, immediate
involvement of DOJ is essential follcwing approval by the
Secretary.

In connection with civil ca~es, it ~hould al~o be noted that
undez 7 Del. C. §600S (c) anc uncer. 7 Del. C. §6308 (4) the
Secretary may uncertake abate~en~ action anc recover the costs
from the violator i~ ac.c.ition to any other enforcement actions.
Cost recovery shoulc. always be ccnsic.ered ~hen the Depar~~ent has
expendec Sta~e funds to ac~=ess an environmental problem. Since
these t~o statutory provisions c.iffer some~hat in both the
circ~ustanoes under which cost recovery is available and the
scope of recoverable costs, the Panel should carefully review
those sections before making a recommendation.

The remaining choices - J. P. Court criminal and
aeruinistrative orders - have t=aditionally been handled within
this agency ~ithout DOJ review al~~ough occasionally DCJ guic.ance
may be heloful in more ccmolicated matters or where the case is
likely to draw consic.erable public attention. Presumably, if the
Panel has eliminatec the t~ree most seriou~ responses, the ~
situation does not yet pOSe a threat to h~.an health or the
environcent and each of ~~e factors listec. earlier have been
discussed and have not yielced significantly negative results.
One e~ception may be the Cease and Desist Oreer under Chapters 60
anc 66 which.may be issued u~ilaterally by the Secretary to bring
a~erious threat under ccntrol and may be used as a first steo
prior to seeking an·injunction. • -

E~cept for the Cease and Desist situation, administrative
orc.ers anc.. J. P. Criminal actic~s will be reserved for minor
violations Which· do not ?ose any significant, immec.iatethreat to
health or the e:nvironmen~ and do not r.eflect very negative
evaluations by the Panel after considering all of the factors
listed previously. ~s a rule of thumb, J.P. Court criminal cases
should be used for ~inor, isolated violations where little or no
corrective action is required and where our objective is to bring
the mat~er to tree violator's attention. Since it would not be
p~actical or even desirable to re~ire Panel review of every
minor violation, the EPO's will continue to prosecute most of
these cases directly in J. P. Court, although all of these
mat~ers should be re~ortec.. to the Panel afte~iarc.. However,
special circ~stances suc~ as t~ose having significant pUblic
interest, media coverage, involve~ent ot ot~er agencies, etc. may
warrant consiceration by t~e Panel. In such cases, the EPO's
will be instructed accordi~gly by the Supe~lisor of Enforcement
a=~e~ he has consulted wi~~ ~~e rest 0= the Panel to determine if
it warrants their attenticn.
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Finallv, Aeministrative Orders are available where there is
no ~ediate threat to he~lth or the environment and'our
objective is to bring the violator back into ccmplianc~.so as tr
avoid further violations. Often, this approach will involve a
cc~pliance order wit= possible penalties and appropria~e .
deadlines for ceeting compliance goals and, if unsuccessful, may
also be the first step toward more serious enforcement responses.

As noted early on, e~for~ement must not only be appropri~te

but must also be timely ~ order to achieve this agency's
objectives. Since roo single see of time pericds and deadlines
may be workable for all prcgrams, the Directors are hereby
authorized to develop guidelines which shall become part of this
enforcement policy ~~on approval'by the Secretary on what is
-timely" enforcement actio~ ~ithin each of their respective
programs. Necessarily such guidelines will consider resource
capabilities, status of investigative efforts, the violator's
cooperation or lack thereof, progress toward compliance and
enforcement history. Once in place, these guidelines will set
the pace for reviewing violations, making reccmmendations to the
Secretary, and referring cases to DOJ for enforcement.

The above enforcement policy shall become effective
immediately. /

•
SO ORDERED, this .;3/'Jo:..- day of April, 19~ •

./~'--/ .. ~. ;... ~~-...=.------
/ •...; -' . ~ .~~

...·&i~hn·E. Wilson, III
;'

Secretary
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